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PRAY, STUDY, GIVE.
IFrOton for- a book oolled 1 PraU. Stu&41y Gitt" (priu Eso.), whCU )~tains the

sioarij Camapiigp, 66SSParikmçmn StruSt, Toronto.

TPune, Natioînal Anthcrn.

IVc pray «ITy kingdorn c-orne
On earth Thy wilt bc donc,"

Thcwe cali.
Christ's iast commrand wve know,
Y e to the whole world gt
My Gospel biessings show.%%~

jChistdiedforaIL.

Study ta Undcrstandj
The need af every ]and,

For Christ our King.
Earth's harvest fields are 'white,
Corne worlcers in Gad's might,
Into the Gospel.light

Ai ration.' bring.

"e 'ive nHegae
Loak urp"tGod aoe

"«Lit up " through Jesus' love,
Anid ta rnankind we'il prove,

Christ died to save.

Çorward one My Grand,
<tathered froro every land ~Qý To serve t4heKlig.
Under His h~a& unfurIed, 2t

iAI) mations of 4"i world,yWe'li win for Christ our Lord,
To serve our Ring

-ANN:K D. STEPIIENSOI;.

The Open Sore of the World and Its
Healing.

BY HELI CHATETAIN, NEW YORK.

"Ai 1 can add in rny solitude is, may hecven's rich blessing corne
down on every one--Aericatn, Englisb or Turl-who wiil help tu
hcal this open sore of the world."-Lthiîstone'.t Lasi Pkea.

WVhen Jesus began His earthly ministry, Hue went into the
synagogue of Nazareth, and having received the book, of
the prophet Isaiah, Hue read for luis text this passage: «'The
Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the Lord bath
anointed me ta preach gaod tidings unto the meek,; 1Ie
bath sent me ta bind up the broken-hearted, ta p5rodaini
liberty Io the captivaes, and the opening of the prison ta thent
that are bound.' And when Hue had returned the book Ia
the minister, He began to say unta them, «IThis day is this
:Scripture fulfiuled in your ears."

The liberty whicb the $pn çf ancame to proclairn to

captives or slaves, wvas not only the moral dcliverance frora
the bandage of sin. or the mental emancipation from tCie
thrildomn of intolerance; it was also the physical liberation
of mnan from bodily slavery. 'ro cifect this enmancipation,
He took upon Hinmsclf the form of a slave. He performed
the labor of a slave ; He %vas sold for the price of a slave ;
He died the death of a slave. If in the unfolding of lus
text Jesus portrayed to His audience the gradual realization
through the centuries of this threefold emancipation, as
every student of history can now easiiy discern it, well might
His hearers wonder at the gracious %vords which proceeded
out of luis mouth. WVell may we, too, in these cîosing years
of the century, wvonder and bear Himn witness, as we see
H-iM Marching victoriousiy ta the final triumph; breaking
shackles and fetters as with a rod of iron; da «shing in pieces
satanic institutions like potter's vessels; and taking the
uttermnost parts of the earth for His possession.

SLAVERY INCOMPATIBLE WIV1TH THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST.

At the timne when »esus announced the fulfilment of the
ancient prophecy, slavery %vas everywhere a legal institution,
against which no reformner raised bis voice. The great men
of Greece and Rome were hard-hearted slave-owners; and
the grect generais of antiquity, wvhomn our children are
taught ta admire, were monstrous s!ave-raiders. On a single
occasion Julius Coesar sold 63,000 conquered Gauls into
slavery; and Cato, the virtuous, wvas unconscious of his
shame when he described his infamous way of dealing with
his own slaves. The historian who fails to see the connec-
tion of cause and effect between Christ's teaching and the
abolition of slavery, must indeed be blind.

To.day every Christian child, whether in Europe or Asia,
in America or Africa, knows that slaver is incompatible
with the Spirit af Christ. But very few Christians, even
among the best informed, have any conception of the ex-
lent ta which slavery still exists, and ot the horrors attend-
ing the slave-trade and plantation labor in Africa. And we
cain neyer quite rid ourseives af the illus-on that what: we
do not knaw, does flot exist. How many actualiy realize
that Lincoln's proclamation did flot emancipate ail slaves;
that thousands af African slaves continued ta be imported
mbt Cuba and South America, and that it was flot -utntil
i 888, less t.han ton years ago, that the millions of,-*ýegro
slaves in Brazil v:ere declared free? Nor ivas this libera-
tian of lhe last American slaves the final a&t of the Uni-
versai Anti-Slavery Movement. It was rather to be the
stepping-stone to the emancipation ai fifty millions of our
fellow-men who are still groaning in abject slavery through.-
out the length and brcadth ai the Dark Continent.

ANTI-SLAVERV SOMMETES.

The B-aziliari Ernancipation Act had barciy been pro-
claitvd, Nvhcn Cardinal 1.,avigeriç stirc4 .111 Europe with
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bis accounîts or the atracities committcd by the NLoliam-
medan s'avc.ra-idcrs ili the ncwly opiîd rcgions of Africa;
anîd as a resuit of these sp.ddrerscs, new anti*siavcry societies
sprang Up inl aimiost ail 1European coufltries.

Urged on by public opinion, the civilizcd powers, in-
cluding the United States, met at the Brusseis Conférence

cf 888-89, and in the hundred articles of the Brusseis Act
lai.1 down idie ridecs whichi should govern tbem in the sup-
pression of the African slave trade, and in the graduai abo-
lition of dornestic slavery. Since the Brusseis Confécrence
the principal Arab slave-raiders in the Lualababas, in Ny-
assaland, and in Germnan East Africa, have been brotiglt to
ternis by a series of rnilitary campaigns From one end af
the -'>udati t the other, bowevcr, open slave raids arc
going on unchecked ; and within the bounidaries of neariy
ai protcctorates slave-trading opçrations arc stili carried on
by the natives theniselves. 'l'le estimate of the British and
Foreign Anti.Slavery Society, placing the numiber of victrnis
annually murdered in tis inhuman businiess at 500,000,

secms ta, be rallier an underestimate than aîherwise. A
rapid survey of the great Dark Continent-5,ooo miles long
by 4,800 wide-~iil hieip the rcader to grasp the possibil-

* ity of such a state of things.

SI.AVERY AS IT STîr.î EXIsTrs.

"In Mýorocco," says a resident mnissionary, "Ithe traTic ini
liuran fleshi is making regretable developmlent. Chiidren
of tender ycars, as weii as pretty young womien, are sold in

*the most bhameful f.ashIion. Heart breaking arc the stories
fromn the lips of these slaves of indescribable borrors in
crossing the dcsert plains-a camel jaurney Of 4o days'
duration." 'l'le ilni-Savery, Reporter tells of Jewvish and
Moorisli women who were stripped and eNi)osed for sale.
In Sus and Tleruidant dhere are bouses for breeding black
cbiidren, and the little humait chatteis always find pur-

* chasers, flot only among the Nloors, but also aniong the
Jews. '1 Therc is scarceiy a single Jewishi protégé vinder
the Amiericar. or Brazilian flags who bas flot slaves."

Ini Trip)oli the condition is flot miuch better.
On the wcst coast of the Red Sea a brisk trade in slaves

and eunuchis is carried on with impunity. " The many
little harbors formed by the coral reefs," says Mr. J. Theo.
Bent, "'offer every assistance to Arab dhows in coming
over and secretly obtaining their c.trgoes."

Ini bis v'ast domains the IlKhaiia bas a large number of
zireb.ts,' or armed stations, whence bis men start on their

slave raids. The cuiptured meni are drafted into the army,
%whcre, no doubt, tbey become slave-hunters tbemselves ;
the womcn and cbildren are sold to the Khaliia's faithful
followers.",

In the smaii islands of Zatnzibar and Pemba, wbicb are
owned and governed by Great l3ritain, more than bair the
population consists of slaves, most of %whom have recently
been sinuggled in against formiaI treaties.* From Pemnba
and other places slaves are exported to Arabia and Persia,
anîd 1,5oo dbows are said to bcecngaged ini this business.
'l'le treatmient of the slaves on tbe clave plantations is s0
Ilhuti.ane," that seven yezirs is the average of a slave's lire.
As to doinestic sliry in 1Nobamniedan homes, MNr. G. 1.*
Ellîott, auithor of a '«Naturalist ini Nid.Africa," says: 1,Both

*The daily press bas just putl)lihe<l a tclegrarn. datcd Z.anzibar'
April 6, in whmch the abolition of lcgal ,.lavery, thrnîgh a decec of the
F uppct Sultan, is.innounced. The govcrnmcnt will pay comnpensatîon
oIr ail the slavecs Icgally belli. Viclding to the vigorous canipaign lcd
for many ye-%ts b>' the British and Foreign Anti-Slavcry- ýociety, and t0
mnany memorials anid depîiîations froin churcLcs and missionary.
socetie', the British Govcrnment in thîîs. at lat. putting an end to
lhe scandalous anomaly it bas sa long toicrated ini Zanzibar.

CAMPAIGNER.

slave-boys and slave.girls are hopciessly depravcd. The
imimorality is sucli that rirobably flot one quarter of tbose
who die are replaced by those brought up in the house.
bioid."

Thbe latest official report of the Germait Colonial Office
acknowlcdges that slavc.trading still exists in Germnan luast
Africa, and that ils suppression is neccssarily slow.

Fromn Nyassaland a missionary writes :
"lThe Angoni tribe possesseb from i oo,ooo to, 15o,ooo

slaves. 'lle sole possession of these poor creatuces is a
strip of goat or cat skin arouind their loins, frequently only
a little bark. i'hey arc kept in subjection by two species
of terrorismn. The first is the spear; tIhe second is the
poison ordeal, whicb is administcred to the friends and
relatives of a fugitive slave, sometimes to fiity persons at a
hune. In anc village, recently, eleven persans lay dead
fromt this cause."

In Madagascar, the recent abolition of slavcry by the
French govcrnent is effective only v'here French rule is
acknowledged and enforced.

NoNtiN,%i. FREEDONM, BIUT RuEAî. SI.AvERY.

In the Portugese possessions, slavery is legalîy abolisbied,
but the law cai be appiied aniy where European authorities
are strotngly implanted. TPhe sugar.cane and coffee planta.
tions are worked by iniported blacks, ivbo are botight and
treated like slaves, but who are officiaily termed contract
laborers. In the native language, tbe anly one whi h they
uinderstand, tbey are still called slaves. lVriting recently
to a friend, an American missionary says:- " Rum planta-
tions are being opened ail around us. These people who
sit ini darkniess, knaw no better than to selI themseives and
their children for this poison." Then he gives instances af
crueities witnessed by a church member, once himself a
slave. %Ve quote one :

"IA slave rait away front a plantation. He was caugbit
and brouglit back in the eveninig. Then lie was taken
under a tree, and ai the slaves of the plantation were
called ta witness bis punisbment. The wbite planter
poured a boule of kerosenie over bis bead and lit il with a
match. Every one who uttered a word af protest was
tbrasbed with a whip. The poor slave, burnt biind, with
the scalp and skin of bis face lianging down an bis
shoulders, was locked ini a smail room, and bis low, mourn-
fui cry, 'water, water, water,' wvas heard by -111 the slaves tilt
neariy morning, and then ail was quiet. The third day thîe
door was unlocked, and tbe decayed mass of flesh and
bones Nvas buried h'n the road. I was asked whetlîer L
wisbed '0 sec the place."

HORRORS OF SLAvERV.

In the cannîbal region on the Mobanght River, bath in
French and Congo State territory, slaves are bought and
killed for food. They far outnumber the free population,
and form the regular currency.

In British Old Calabar, tbe hulk ai the population is
composed of slaves, and the important palm.ail trade of the
Niger Delta is very largely the result of slave labor. In an
officiai report, Sir John Kirk says ai the Brass tribes:

IIThey are a mixed race, recruited largely by the pur-
chase ai slaves trant the pagan cuinnibal tribes, chiefiy the
Ibo people. Slaves are generaiiy obtaitied wben young.
They grow up ini the family, but are always liable ta be
soid. If bumaii sacrifices are îseeded, it wouid be front
these that the victimis would first be taken."

Rev. C. H. Robinson, tbe latest authority on Hausaland,
between I..ke Tshad and the Niger River, states that
"there are usually about Soo slaves on sale in the Kano
market. Every town possesses its slave market, the annuai
tribute payable by the sinailer tawn ta the larger, and by
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these ta the Sultan af Sokoto, consisting lareely of slaves.
'l'le Provinces of Bautshi and Adamawa contnibute no less
than tour thousand slaves per annumn to the Sultan of
Sokoto. During aur stay in Kano, as nîany as onie thou-
sand slaves wcrc brouglit into the town on a single occa-
sion, as the result of a slave-raiding expedition.» The
nuinbcr of slaves in Hausaland lic estimates at 5,000,000.

In 1894, the acting governor of Sierra Leone told Mn.
Robinson that fiarthcr iniand "'i hlad pissed for scven
days thnough burnt villages, In anc place lic came across a
heap) of slaves, who had just beeti killed, their owncrs
having heard of his approach."

AFRICAN &LAVERY AN INDIGENOUS P>LANT.

If thcse quotations suffice ta prove thxe tnevalent of
slave-trading in practically ail parts of Airica, thcy utterly
fail ta givc an adequate idea of the sysieni of African slavery.
It is a nîistakc to suppose that slavery was introduiced int
Airica by Arabian or Amenican slave-traders. African slavcry
is an indigenous plant. Its roots are found in the consti-
tution ai the Afnican social order, and slavery can be cradi-
cated only by a complete social reconstruction. 'llie
principal roots ai the systemt are:

. 'r'ite right ai piarenits (uncle or fatiier) to sel tîxeir
childrcn.

2. 'l'lie practice ai polyganîy, which occasions niany
raids on weakcr tribes.

3. The sale ai insolvent debtors, of murderers, adul-
teresses, witches, thieves and other cniminals, slavery taking
the place af pcnitentiaries.

4. Th kidnapping of unprotected strangers.
5. The capture of men, w-amen, and children in intertribal

wars, niost of which are pnactically slave-raids.
WVherever the powers which have pantitioned Airica cxtend

ffhe effective occupation ai their spheres of influcnce, they
are confronted by difficulties arising out of the contradiction
existing between the pagan or Mohammedan social order
and European legislation.

MFTIIODS 0F BRINGING TO PA~SS THE ABOLITION 0F

SI.AvERY.

The Airican slave trade, and doniestic slavery itseli, are
condemnned by the Brusýels Act, and public opinion will
flot allow a gaverfiment ta legalize again the institution ai
slavery. Yet the immediate and forcible suppression of
Afrîcan slavery %vould cause rebellions, castly wans, and
terrible bloodshied. WVhat is then ta be done ? Force
must be prcceded and followed by persuasion and educa-
tion. Model towns and free settlements must be iounded,
which shaîl show the natives that it is siot only possible but
profitable for them to lîve without slavery, polygamy, and
poison ordeals, asnd where slaves liberaied by the govern-
nients may receive protection and Christian instruction, so
as ta prevent their nelapsing into the former state oi
banbarîsmn. The need ai such philanthropic work under
the direction ai societies due ta private initiative, is recog.
nized by the Brussels Act, and the gavernments are pledged
ta, grant such agencies bath protection and practical aid,
wîthout distinction oficreed. The Roman Catholie Churchi
has flot been slow ta seize the opportunity thus offered by
th- good-will ai the powers. The Anti-Slavery Socicties ai
Catholie countries have raised, and are stili raising, large
sunis ai money, which enable them, in combination wvith
the chunch and colonial governments, ta establish a net-
work ai Christian (Roman Catholic) towns, largely com-
posed ai libenated slaves. It must be confessed that the

work of thc Protestants in this line of effort can flot com-
pare with that of the Romian Catholics. TJhe Evangclical
African League, of Berlin, has started one colony of irced
slaves in the higland of Usambaira, hall way betwecn
k.anzibar and Kilimianjaro. 'l'le Univcrsitics Mission lias
a Slaves' Home at Zanrzihar, and stations of other English
societies occasionally adopt a few liberated slaves. But
they are flot preparcd to receive large numbers anîd build
up Christian towns wjth Christian institutions. The Friends
of Great l3ritain are about to acquire a plantation on the
isiand of l>emba, where freed slaves may find a safe refuge
and employment.

A Slave Home, supported by Frernh Protestants, lias
been in existence for several years near St. Louis, WVest
Aica.

SVIss AND A.%ERICAN EFFORTS.

As nmight be expected, the Protestants of irecdoni-loving
Switzerland, although having flot the least mjaterial interest
in Airica, are, of ail Protestants, showitig the greatest zeal
and gecerosity for the relief of African slaves. 'lh
Slaves' Friends " of French Switzerland have raised the sumi
of $ 10o,000, which they needed for the first setulement, and
they wvill soon establisli tlîis in Ashantiland, whcre the Basci
Mission lias already adopted sotte frec slaves. 'l'lie Swiss
Society lias Over 4,500 stllscrib-ýrr, and its income is s'ery
largely dcrived from penny-a-week pledges. Freedoni-
boasting Amenica, which ought to be the fini~t in a practical
effort to help others ta obtain that Christian liberty whichi
&lhe s0 largely enjoys, is stili lagging behind. The Phil-
African Liberators' League, founded inl 1896, is etideavor-
ing to organie Anierican participation in this blessed and
*Christ-like work. Its immediate aim is to establisht on the
higb and salubrious tableland betwveen Benguella and Lake
Nyassa, a free settlement, where free natives and liberated
slaves may be received and educated in the rudiments of
c;vilization and Christian town liue. The work will be
divided into four principal depart men ts-agri cultural, in-
dustrial, educational, and medical or charitable-each to bc
in charge of a competent and devotced expert. The irst
settlement wilI probably be called " Lincoîn," and $io,ao
will enable the League to establishi it. Among the direc-
tors and officers of the League are many of the best known
Christian leaders in Amcrica.*

Notwithstanding the disturbance by rnobs within the
bounds of the Foochow Conférence, there lias been a very
encouraging increase i%,the nîembership of the Church.
Though the missionaries. are not quite free to go into the
country, yct the native preachers are going on with their
work without interruption.

The Rev. F. E. Clarke gives excellent advice to Endeav-
orers in regard ta raising money and using it. He advises
the envelope plan ; so much each month systematically.
Don't spend it upon yourselves ; don't use it up for ice-
cream sociables and turkey suppers ; don't spend it for
anniversary or local union speakers; don't fritter away your
mnoney on everyone that caîx gain the car of your Society ;
do give through yaur own church ta your ovwn denomina-
tional boards. Let both the home and forcign treasurers
know that they can depend upon your Society for a con-
tribution every year.-Missionary Revicw, ffoi., r896.

*The addrms of the Lengue is itoomn 513, United Charities Build-
ing, New Y'ork, and the Secretaty wilI gladly s.end literature to any
addrcss.
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Programime for the August Campaigner.
Ifymn.-"l Pray, Study, Give" tune, National Amthcmn.

I. S/avery.
(a) Slavery uttcrly inconmpatible witlî the Spirit af

Christ.
(h) %lat lias been donc in différent countries by the

Anti.Sinvery Movement ?
(c) 'l'lie widespread slavery wvhich exists iii Airica.

i. Its unspeakable cruelties.
2. The efforts ai European and American powcrs

and Christian societies ta sccure its abolition.
3. The slowv pragress made toward this end, and

the causes of it.
II. 7'hejraws.

(az) Bni history ai the Children af Israel tilt the
captiviuies, noting especially tneir frequent
laises ilîto idolatry.

(P) llistory of the Jevs frora the captivity ta the
timnce af Christ.

i. %Varnings ai the propliets.
2. 'l'lie prccpts aîîd conînîandments ai man

added to tlîe WVord af (;od.
3. Spiritual blisndiess ta tic people resul!ng.

(c) 'l'lie rejection of Uic Messiah by tie je-ws,. and tic
long period ai darkness following.

(d) The prescrnt condition ai the Jcws.
i. Decline ai Talmudic Judaismn.
2. Efforts being put forth ta bring the IIc"osen

people "to their Saviour.
3. Our duty toward the Jews, because we are

indebted ta themn as a race for our Saviaur,
and because that Saviour has cammanded
us ta IIpreach the Gospel ta every creature."

Shepherdless Sheep.
Readings Io 6e used in <cofnec/ion wvil/i the lYaan's

iAfissiantiry Society's szuggestedprograpiiiie fir Autist.

IN the Word ai God, the people ai Israel are frequently
compared ta sheep and their leaders ta sIepherds. Sheep
arc helpless, ioalish animais, ever prone to ivaîder when
without a shepherd, or blindly ta followv some blind leader
of Uie flock. And this slîeep like characteristic is very
niarked in Israel's histomy.

Led out of Egypt "llike a flock," they encamped at the
foot ai 5mnai, but scarcely had MMes, their shepherd, dis-
appearcd froni vicw, when they turned quickly aside and
wvorshipped the golden calf. Under Joshua's leadership
they entered the proniised land, but no sooner had he and
the eiders who outlived him passed away, than Isracl went
a-whoring aiter other gods. Iii the tinie oi trouble wvhich
fallowed, the Lard raised Up judges ta deliver theni, but
"4when the judge was dead they meturned and corrupted
theniselves nmore than their fathers." Uîîder Samuells
inagistmacy, and during the meign of David and Solomon,
the nation feared the 1,,d but 'immediately aiter Solomon's
death the worship ai Baal becamie the enablished religion
af the ten tribes. The sanie sad story is repeated during
the subsequent reigns ai the kings ai Israel and Judah, in
spite of the warnings and entreaties ai God's messengers,.
wyho strove in vain ta lead the nation back ta the Iod
paths."l And s0 at length IIthe wrath aIf the Lord arase 611
thiere was no remedy "(2 Chron. XXXVi. 16).

Iven after the return from IBabylon, it needed ai the
iaith and courage of rEra and Nchcmiah, aidcd by the
prophets Haggai and Zechariah, to save the mayward fiock
fromn destruction. TIhese faithful shepherds gathered the
scattcred sheep into folds by cstablishing synagogues
throughout the land, where they were instructed in the law
of Moses; for these noble reformers wel knew, what
modem rulers will do well to remember, that a true know-
ledge af the Word of God is the only saféguard against
national ruin and apostacy. And it is very significant that
the closing words of the last of the prophets af the Old
Testament (fl.C. ýsoo) solenly warned bath priests and
people to 11re;zeber the lav of .Afoses iny servant"
(Malachi iv. 4).

But it 'vas ail in va'in. For although for a season the
Jcwish people, under the leadership of the Maccabees, made
a noble stand for God and His truth, there arose in Israel
a body af religious t.zachers who, wvhite professing the
deepest veneration for Moses, acted directly contrary ta
his teaching, by "adding" to the WVord oÇ God the
precepts and conirnandments of menî, and by II diminish-
isng" froni it through their tradition (Deut. iV. 2). And-
let it neyer be forgotten-this virtual rejection of Moses
led Io the rejection of Christ (Jer. viii. 8, 9). For when at
length the Good Shepherd Hiniself appeared, "of Whom
Moses, in the lawv, anid the propliets did write," there hzd
already fallen upon the Jews and their rulers that judicial
blindness so long predicted, which prevented themn fromn
recognizing Him as their promised Messiah (see Isaïan vi.
9, io ; and xxix. 10-14).

It was of these Ilhirelings " that our Lord spoke those
solcmn word.: " ILet them atone; they be blind leaders of
the blind. And if the blind lead the blind, both shail tat
into the ditch."

And his words have received an awful fulfilment. For
what the Scribes and Pharisees wvith their oral tradition
began, the Rabbins with their Talmud completed, so that
wherever the Jews have been trained under Rabbinical
influence they have remained to this day as bitterly apposed
to the Gospel of Christ aî when it was flrst preached nearly
nineteen (19) centuries ago.

A French writer, in a remarkable book entitled 'lIsrael
and the Nations," says :

"IThe Talmud is gradually losing its sway. 1I he hour is
near when the Gemara will to, most Israelites have becoine
nathing but an archoeological movement. The number of
Jews who have shaken off its yoke is increasing with each
generation." One effect, af this decline of Talmudic
Judaism is that multitudes of Jews who were hitherto
inaccessible to the messenger of Christ are now within
reach.

Thus the Lord has to-day set belore His Philadeiphian
Church -the church af brotherly love-, a door opened,
which none can shut " af access to these lost sheep of the
House of Israel (Rcv. iii. 8, R.V.). Nom is it a mere
coincidence, that just as the Talmud is falling îrom their
grasp, the Hebrew New Testament is being placed in their
hands ; and that certain Jewish Christians are busily engaged
in preparing a Yiddish version of the Old Testament, of
which the Pentateuch and Psalms have already been pub-
lishcd, and are eagerly sought after by the poor of the flock.
May 've flot also see in certain recent and memarkable con-
versions of Jewish teachers of high repute, a partial fulfil-
ment of Gad's promise ta Is-ael : "Zwiil/give yatshebherds

-j--
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a«zording Io mine heori, ivhich shalifeedYO:' Ivi t'O nawkd«
and uaderelandîng » (jer. iii. 15, R.V.).

Provoked to jealjousy by the manifestation a5mong Clîris-
tians of a vigorous spiritual life, unknown to Juidaism, and
alarined at the risc and rapid progres of Anti-Semitism,
and the spread of rnissionary cltort, many Jevish leaders
are now earnestly seeking to pull Israel out of the ditch in
w-hidi shte bas so long been lying. There is the Or/hodox
-Rabbi," struggling in vain to upliold the w-aning authority

of the Talmud ; the Reforleed ci Plinister," adopting various
Christian practices and preaching a Unitarianism which
bas nothing distinctively Jewish about it ; the ierary
Il aytpan," advocating a species of Christianii'ed Judiasm,
which shall embrace ail rnankind; the phiantzropist,
spending millions in endeavoring to ameliorate the con-
dition of his persecuted brethren ; the Zionis, striving to
foster the ,"National Idea," the revival of Hebrew, and the
colonizat'-on of the iii ly Land; and last (wbat is more
significant than ail), the po/iticai nationaist, moving a]]
Europe tc. bring about the formation of a Jewisb Statt, in
P>alestine.

But in spite of ber many leaders, tie condition of the
nation is growing worsc and worse- Rejecting the Head
Stone of the corner, the builders are building with uinntm-
pered mortar <Ezek. xiii. io-6 6; Psalm cxviii. 22.23), and
are crying Il Peace, peace," when there is no peace. Oh !
may God open their eyes!1 For until tbey acknowledge
the need of atontement tbrougb the death of the Sin-bearer,
and point the people to the IlSnilen ShePherd " (Ezek.
xiii. 7.), WVho was Il %ounded for our transgressions and
bruised for our iniquities,"1 these would-be shepherds are
only leading the sheep further astray.

7T, be Read b), the i'residelit.

Ves, Israel to-day is wanting a Shepherd, for Ilthere is
none to guide ber among ail the sons whomn site hatb
brought forth; neither is there any that taketi her by the
band of ail] the sons that she hath brought up " (Isa. li.
18). And it is for us Christians ta point these Il'sheep
without a shepherd " to Hlm, of whomt it is written:
" Behold I have given Him for a witness to the people, a
leader and commander to the people" (Isa. IN. 4). The
Good Shepherd Himself is out on the mounitains to-day
seeking His sheep, and deep dow-n in many a Jewish bearu
His I-oly Spirit has created a longing after God, which He
alone can satisfy, and will (Ezek. xxxiv. i i- 15). And what
is true of Isrnel it true of the nations, for l'ail w-e like
sheep have gone astray, we have turned everyone to bis
own way, and thse Lord bath laid on Hlm the iniquity of
us ail." '"The whole crcation groaneth and travaileth in pain
together, until now." But the blessing mnust comte Ilto the
Jew first " before ail thc fimilies of the eartb can be blcssed.

The iost sbeep of the House of Israel miust first be
gathered in, and then "lthose sheep which are flot of this
fold." And so at hast the saying shall be fuflled-" There
shall be one fold and one Shepherd," (John x. j6 ; Ezek.
XXXiV. 23 ; jer. xxxi. îo).

OUTr of fifty thousand Sioux, over four thousand are nom
members of Episcopai, Presbyterian. cor Congregational
Churches. Many, if flot Most, of these bave become
citizens. The contributions of those ce-anected with the
Episcopalians amounted ta $4, roo in r8 9Z, w-hile the w-or ien
raised $2,210.

Toronto Central Epworth League
District.

The annual mieeting of the T1oronto Central Epw-orth
League District w-as held july 8th, in Yonge Street Mi\ctlh-
odist Church, Rev. D)r. Parker, the pastor, j)residing. After
disposing of sonie matters of business the follovitg officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Fred. 1).une, President;
H. Hofftman, C.E. Vice-President ;G. Herbert WVood, Mis-
sionary Vice- President ; O. R. 1)aynian, Literary Vice-
President ; T. A. Kelly, Social Vice-President; Miss Salter,
junior Vice-Iresdent; 'Miss Adams, 86 Hazelton avenue,
Treasurer ; T. G. Rogers, i i Sultan street, Secretary.

The past ycar lias marked a decided advaîice in zhe p.

gress of the district, and the future outlook anticipates stic-
cess in every department of Luague w-ork, especially along
missionary lines.

A large number of districts are doiîîg grand work along
the Forward Movenient for Missions line. WVe shiah devote
considerable space iii September MISSIONARY CAM IVAIGNER

to the work of the Lpworthi League executives of the <hufer-
ent districts.

At the present time district execuitives iii a nuînber of
districts arc planning under the direction of the Gencrai
Bloard of aur Chtirch to send out missionaries.

The Missionary Spirit in Stanstead
Wesleyan College.

In the academic Year 1894.95 there were started in the
college two weekly prayer and pra4ise meetings, one for the
girls and one for the boys. Ever since the young people
of tic institution began to meet in order ta praise God in
their songs and to study His %vord, it bas been noticeable
that the Spirit w-as moving the students ta seek the bighcer
and nobler life, and to think more and more about their
part in making this w-orld a better one.

The truth of this last statement w-as most gloriously in
evidence hast fat], when Dr. Hait, of China, visitcd the
coîhege, and during bis stay gave a Most thrillinga and in-
spiring address on the w-ork in the Celestial Empire. Ail
who listened to the mîssionary seenmed to feel that there
w-as a great wvork for Christians ta do to help in lifting up
heathen humanity in China; but upon none did the spirit
of practical love fait in greater measure titan upon the
college stuc..2nts. After the address a few of the young
men of the upper flat got together in one of the rooms, aiîd
with prayerful bcarts and loving zeal decîded ta do some-
thing for the cause of Christ in China. It might be
noticed bere that the boys anxiously and earnestly desired
to do somethîng to help on the good cause of missions.
Oh, tiat ai Cliristians w ere as anxious as these students to
w:>rk for the evangelization of the w-orld! If such a spirit
w-erc to be abroad amiong the niembers of the bone
Church, in a short time this w-orld would be w-on for Christ.
There wvere open bearts, and, as w-as naturai, work, grand
work was forthcomning. Dr. Hart w-as approached ; and,
after a short talk, the young people g/ad/y decided to sup-
port a native preacher in China, at the cost of $5o.oo a
year. Mr. Perry S. Dolson ta w-bont was given the task of

.raising the money needed, banded to the students and
others connected with the collcge pledge slips, whici
thcy signed, ait the samne time w-riting down the sumn
w-bich they wislied to give iveekly. ]3efore the closing of
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the school in June the suin required far ane ycar's salary
ias collectcd.

Arz therc any rcasGns why suiha mode )f giving should
bie recommcnded atij encauragcd ? There are rnany. IL
may in truth bc said, that had thesti !tudents <îvhio liad
flot a surplus ai spen(ling maue>) iot the desire to support
a native preacher, in whoîni they noiw fec a personal in
tercst, they would have given very little last spring ta the
General Fund for Missions. Thus the cause af (;od is
helped, because a numnber are greatly isiterested iii a
spccific work, for which thecy are plcdgcd ta pray daily.
WVondrous things can be accomplishied througli systematic
and earnest prayer and giving. The writer is pleased ta
suate that in the Sunday marning meetings the students
aiten lift up thecir hecarts in prayer far the extension ai God's
kingdam, and especially for the %vork under the direction ai
Dr. Hart. It inighit be nientioncd in this cannection that
the spitit ai Christ and af true altruism is and miubt be
contagious. There was in the Epworth L.eague ai the
Statistead Methodist Churcli an illustration ai this spiritual
contagion. In 1896 the Letaglue gave $12 50 tawards the
general inissianary ftind ;whereas in 1 S9 7 there ivas raised
about $2 2.5o. This increase was (lue also ta a great extent
ta the active intcrest which Mrs. I eacan, as canvener ai
ilie Missionary Comnsittee, took in lier departnient.

So we sec that a little kindling ai the Spirit can bring
about gaod and beneficial results. May this contagion
sprcad itself beyond the bounds of Stanstead. Let the
Leagues and colleges ai aur ]and emulate the exanîple set
by the young people ai the Stanstead Wesleyan Callege,
and ta God will the giary bc ascribed.

The National Y.M.C.A. and the Volun-
teer Movemnent in China.

BY JOHN R. MaiT.

1. Thte Gai/cge . M. C. A. Although therc had been no
intercollegiate relations amang the students of China, ive
were impressed by their responsiveness ta the intercollegiate
idea. TIhey were deeply impressed by the messages ai
greetingwhiclî we canveyed ta themi tram the students ai
other lands. In not a single institution did the students
fail to favor fic prapased plan ai a national organizatian ai
their own. Accordingly, it was carly decidcd ta call a
special conférence ta take steps toward the farmation of
sttch a national union.

This conterence was hield iii Shanghai, Noveniber 3-5, at
the close ai aur tour in China. Each Association was in-
vited ta send anc delegate. Twenty.two aut oi the twenty-
seven Associations did sa. The conditions ini China made
it very desirable that the tounidations ai the national saciety
should be laid by the leaders ai the different colleges. It
is an inipressive tact that seventeen ai the leaiing college
presidents ai the Empire leit their work at the busiest
season ai tlic ycar and came ta Shanghai, involviig an
expenditure ai froin five days ta threc weeks ai tinie, in
order ta, participate iii launching this great work. W'e
recaîl no movement which lias been iuîaugurated under

-such favorable auspices. In addition ta college presidents
and otlier tareigners there were preserit several ai the mast
influential Chiuiese Chr;stiaîî students aîîd teacliers.

Th'le chairmanslîip ai the conférence was intrusted ta me,
and Mr. L.yan wvas elected secretary. The first day was
devoted ta thoroughly discussing and adopting a natianal

constitution. The next day ivas occupied in deciding
Chinese terminology, in pcrtecting the pelmanent arganiza-
tion, atid in dctermining everal main points of pohicy to bc
follovcd by the movemient. A strong nlatioi.ÀI coirmnttec
cuniposed of tourteen men, one-hali of whomn arc Chines;,
%was appointed. ''he executive of this comînittec inçludes
some of the leading educationits of China. On thu third
day a special meeting ivas hi Id with thc National Coin-
înitee, at whichi the policy of the coming year ivas outlined
and discussed. It ivas decided to have a monthly paper
devoted to the interests ai the movernent ; to issue five
pamphlet p)ublications in English and thrce in Chinese ; to
hold a national convention, and also sectional conférences
tram time to time; ta have Mir. Lyon, who lias been sent
out by the International Conmittce, serve also as general
secretary of the National Committee; to have the movement
strongly rcprescntcd at the convention of the World's
Student Christian Federation.

Bishop Moule of MNid China, Bish'11) Joyce of America,
the college presidents and other voting nnd visiting dele-
gates, made speeches of îvarmest commendatior and ex-
presscd thecir convictions as ta the pravidential character of
this maveinent. 'l'lie uriity af spirit whicli characterized a
body rcpresenting so îuany sections, sa many différent
classes af opinion as to the conduct of educational. mis-
sions, and so rnany denominations, was much coninented
upon Trhis new movenient, which is called the College
\'ounig Men's Christian Association o( China, ivili enable
the Christian students of the Empire, for the first time, ta
know the strength of their numnbers. It will make possible
continuity and progression in their organized Christian
work. It will enable each Association ta profit hy the
experience af ail the others. The strang xviII be able ta
hielp the îveak. It wilI make passible communication with
the great student world outside. l'le real significance af
the niovement is seen in the tact that aid China is passing
away; New China is caming on. The leaders af the New
China are to.day being trained in those institutions wvhich
give the nmodern education. What shall that leadership be ?
This voluntary organization has been called into being to
ca-aperate with the spiritual forces ai educational missions
in making that le-tdership truly Christian.

Il. The Chinese Voilun(eer ýlfoz'eitent. One af the most
important develapments ai the tour in China %vas the ex-
tension ai the Volunteer Mfovement ta the students ai the
Empire. There are nearly two hundred niembers ai the
l3ritish and American Volunteet Mavements in China, about
five.sixths ai wvhomn corne tram the United States and
Canada. We met personally ine-half of the whole îiuniber.
Conversations wvith them, as well as with ather missionaries,
led us ta think that steps shauld be taken at once taward
definite arganizatian ai the Mavement among the Chinese
students.

A committee ai aId ýolunteers; was appointed attwo of
the confecences ta Lake the initial steps. This comrnittee
appeared betare the convention held for forming the College
Young Men's Christian Association ai China. That con-
vention, by unanimous vote, made the Student Volunteer
Movement an organic departmentoai is work. It appointed
a connnittee ai nine American and British volunteers ta
i.'kilitate the development ai this department. Arnong the
members ai this cammittee are such former leaders ai the
home movements as B. L Livingstone Learmonth, D.
Willard Lyon and L Herbert Roots. The membe:r' ai thL;
comnmittee are scattered throughout the Empire.

We had two long sessions with this committee, going
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careiully int its work. Aenong the important actions
taken Nyere: the adoption of the formi of declaration uscd
by tic Student Volunteer Movement of India and Ccylon
[ "It is my purpose, if God permit, ta dcvotc my liue to
direct worlc for Christ "] ; the provision for the org.iniza.tion
ot voluntecr bands in different collcgcs of China ;the
determination of hnes of work ta bc puslhcd by Chinese
volunteers ; the introduction of a cycle of prayer , plans for
conducting the mli.,*on.try clcpartment of the monthly
palicr; the arranging for the preparation oi a strng printcd
appeal ta Chincse students ta devote their lives ta Christian
work. Steps arc also being takenî toward the appointmcnt
of a rimilar committee af womien volunteers ta extend thc
MNovement among the yaung ivomen af China.

Grcat care will lie taken in the development of the
Volunteer Movement in China. The prescrnt secms fa be
a niast providential timc for its inauguration. The organiza-
tion of the Association. movement lias donc much ta pre-
pare the way-by affording larger acccss ta the Christian
students ; by aoeording a firm anchorage for the Volunteer
Movemrent ; by supplying favorable conditions for iostering
the spiritual life ai Chinese volunteers, and for training
themi in Christian vork. The iecent series oi conférences
has created a strang sentiment in favor ai the Volunteer
Movement. The iact that the college presidents ai China
with ane nîind votcd ta incarporate the Volunteer 1%ove-
nient into the Association Mavement as its missionary
departmcnt, is in itse]f one af the vcry strongest endorse-
ments the Volunteer Mfovement hias ever reccived. The
further striking iact that at two ai thc conférences reccntly
held nat less than seventy-seven Chinese yauing men decided
ta, dedicate their lives ta taking Christ to their owni country-
men, is another indication ai the hand oi God ici the work.
And when we recaîl the awiul spiritual crisis ai China, in-
v'olving one-third ai thc human race, can %ve question that
the voluniteer idea hias been divinely plantkd in thc Chiîîese
student ficld ?-2"he Student Voliun eer.

Tlie carth and thc heavens are laid under tribute ta tiieni
that love God.-Iiazard.

Tite .

Gerhard
Hlein tzman
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Prohibition in Kansas.
DEAR B3ROTUEfR,-A couple ai wccks aga onc ai the

Toronto paliers contaîncd a staitemnit ta the cltect that a
saloon had beeci olpcncd on the principal street ai Tapeka,
kansas, and that this %,vould probably prove ta be the hegin
ning af the end of Prohibition ici Kansas. I sent the clip
pîng ta Judge Wclch, oi Tlopeka, and 1 enclose his reply
whichi may be intcresting and serviccable ta vaur ireaders.

1). V. LUCAS.
Rcv. 1). V. L.ucas, Grinmsby, Ont., Canada.

'«1MR DEAR SiR,-Your letter re Saloon reccivcd. Il is
truc that the people ai aur city had become somewhiat
lukcwarm, and the jaentists bolder, until a real saloon hiad
opened on aur princip~al street ; but I wish you cauld have
seen the people whien thcy hecard ai it. A dozcn mad dags
turned loase in the city could not have created greater
excitemient. A miass meeting wvas at once called, and thc
publit officiais were asked ta do their duty or step down.
The praprietar and bartender were in jail iii less than
twenty-iour hours. Other arrests iollowcd, and ta day wve
have lia? even one joint in Top>eka. We nîay get sleepy
sametimes, but you can be assured that no saloon will long
be tolerated in this city. I much appreciate the interest
you feel in the cause here and gencrally. I hope your
clectors ivili be given the apportunity ta vote on the ques-
tion. 1 fiaU ta sc how any business mani, who must know
that miost ai thc nioney spent in drink is sa much less spent
îvith the butcher, baker, inerchant, etc., an iavor the
saloon, even fromi a business point ai view. Ail the talk
about Prohibition or its enforcement iti Kansas bcing
abandoned is false. Kansas is a sober State, and shc will
neyer again tolerate the saloon. In the Legislature last
winter the rc.subnîissioî:sts made several inoves ta re-
submit the question ta the people, but in each attenîpt tbey
wcre overwhelmningly deféatcd. Prohibition is ;n Kansas
ta stay. "Yours triuly,

1'R. B. NVELdui."
II.S.-Warkers and iriends ai aur good cause wvill do wcl

ta preserve this Icuter, as they niay find it useful in the
fight. D. V. LUCAS.

-Christian Guarditzn, june 2, 1897.

TH-E PERFECT

Nceded by

Office Man,

Minister
and

Teaclier.

The Polygraph will give you ioo perfect copies ai
any wrrtng in 3o minutes. Hundreds ai Mfinisters, TIeach-
crs and Office Mccie ail aver the Dominion are using it.
They like it, and use it because it is the best and mast
satisfactory copyicîg pad made for maniialding Circulars,
Letters, Notices, Programmes, M\-usic, etc. A trial wvill
convince you.

Send at once for circular and sanîples ai work.

GEO. Hl. BURLEIOlI,
Solo Manufacturer,

GANANOQUE, ONT. andl WATERTOWN, N.Y,
,;.lm this pnapcr.
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Scieniific Forging and Hîgh Grade Bicycles.
Oneo of tire chief pointa nf differenco botwoon a low gradec and a iigh grade bioyclo is
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artc ilivy ira fic lail for 1897. By sonîliîg a potit-carti with your nildrosa and nîcontioning
the CAaAuIa '97 cautalogue will bo sclit froc

MASSEY-P-ARRIS CO., LTD.
Bicycle Departmient, 927 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

NIMMO & HARRISON
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THE TORONTO WEST DISTRICT.
'le f-0-41 of pre,fl ,j p<it 9 Uzo I ix me , ?cf the 1.we q i the! TIoronh' Il e f Dgi4f t.

Our Missionary.,
APTER a series of nuissianary meetings had been held by

Student missionary Campaigners thraughaut the Toronto
West District Epworth; League, the Executive af the Dis-
trict met at the residence ai Mr. Strait, Islingtan, ta con-
sider wbat it would be best for the district ta do. It ivas
unanimausly recommended that the Secretary ask each
League ta send a representation ta meec Dr. Sutherland at
the residence ai Mr. F. C. Stephenson, 568 Parliament street,
ta consider the advisability ai the district supparting a
nnssianary. This meeting took place, and it was unani-
mously agrecd that the Toronto West District Epworth
League coulil and should support a missianary. The ane
recommended by Dr. Sutherland andl chasen by the
representatives ai the District was Mr. Tang Chue Tom,
of whosc truc Christian heroism Miss McGuffin lias kindly
ivritten for this number ai the CAMPAIGNER.

G. T. WATTs, Pres., T'oronto West District.

Mr. Tong Chue Tom.
BY MISS B3. MCGUFFIN.

TrHE E pworth Lcagues ai the Taranto West District, in
assumaing the support ai a missionaryhave made a most
happy choice in selecting Mr. Tong Chue Tom, better
knawn as Mr. Tom Chue, a Chinamnan, who bias by years ai
faithful service pravcd that his anc aim is ta hanar God in
labaring for bis iellow-cauntrymcn.

Mr. Tom was canvcrtcd whcn he was quite yaung, and

aîîîid iiuch pcrsecucioli, flot [rom ibe Chilnese alonle, but
rani Canadian young meni, wlia did -.lot liesitate ta play
most cruel practica! ji)kCs uipon hini, lie ivavered flot iii
true allcgiaîîce and loyalty to, lus ncw foîînd Saviour. lIn
the Rev. Coverdale Watson lie bil cer louîid a irtii
friend, and an M r. WVatsonî rcturning ta T1oronto front
Victoria, Tomi resolveil ta iollow hii .

In Toronto lie did flot finil it easy to carn sufficient ta
maintain l'irnself. and the mecans lie liad braughit with flint
being exhausted, lue %vas much exerciscd regarditig his
fuîture. ro prepnre lîirself for mission %vork %vas the one
absorbing idea. WeUl do 1 renienîber meeting hini just at
this tinie whecn timgs %vcre looking very dark. No work,
and flot nîuch prospect ai getting any, and nia moncy.
%N'len leaving, a srnall aniount af money was offéred linmi,
wliich lie relusel *tiost decidedly, saying «'wîlilce 1 have
hnis; ta work 1 cannot take moîicy." But even these
trials seemed ta bc anit,,.g the «"aIl things " tlîat w3,ýrk for
gooil, for sanie T'oronto ladies luearing af hlis ttixpty ta
study and his distrcss at flot lîaving tie nîeamîs, undcrtook
to pay his board so as to permit hini ta attend schîol.
Sanie af the boys who wcere tîten attending the l)uclîess
street sclîoal stili reniember Tomn îitlî nîast kindly inîtercst.
During the time hc was pursuing his sttidies lie was a ry st
valuable lieîper iii tic Chinese class iii cannuection with
tîte Metropolitan Chiurch, andl also nîuch rcspected by
every nieniber af the Sunday Sclîaol w'itlî whlom lie camne
in contact. ACter spending betwèen one andl two years at
sclîool he returneil ta, British Columbia, where, for the hast
five years, lie bias been in the emplay ai the Gencral
Society, labaring first at Victoria, and ativwrds ai Nana-
ima, this prcscnt Conférence year bcing removeil ta New
Westminster. Somethi.îg af the spirit which gaverns the
nian may be judged by the following sentence taken from a
letter written ta one wlio lias been a faitliiul friend ai many
ycars standing, referring ta sanie arrangem&it ai his work
wliich seemed as thaugh it nîiglit bring disappointment ta
him, hie said : "lI don't mind, 1 be goad, 1 do gaod as long
as 1 live ta ail people I can, no matter where I amn. May
Goil help me ta do gaad andl work everywhere."

In 1894 Mr. 'rani Chue was marricil ta Sani Kam, ber
English name being Gertrude,'[wlio, like her lîusband, is
bent an serving the Master who bias donc so mucb for lier.
This sketch wauld flot be complete ivithout a few words
regarding her, who is so truly a helpmate, extracts for
which are take frani au article by Mrs. J. E. Gardner, pub-
lisheil in the Guardian.

IlEarly ane sumimer manrning ai 1887, a lady'living in
Victoria, B.C., heard th(. cries ai a chilil, andl thinking t'hat
it was a white chilil, liasteneil ta learn wvhat was the matter.
Seeiiig a Chinamnan talking ta the suppaseil whîite child she
burried taward them, ta find tbat it -%vas a little Chinese
girl crying very bitterly andl scemingly afra id ai the man.
The distress ai the child touchcd the lady's heart, and she
demandeil ai the Chinamnan, ' Vhat for you talk little girl?'
The tit»athen gentleman (?) did flot seeni prepareil for this,
and walked away. The lady then took the child by the
hand andl braught her ta Mr. Gardner, who liveil near,
saying, 'I1 knaw you ivili be able ta flnd aut what the chilil
ivants; I didn't like the looks ai the man who ivas talking
ta hier.' As they came ta tie front door the littie child
caught siglat ai Mr. Gardner, and cricd out in Chinese,
1 This us the place ; tlîis is tue place'
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Little San Kam had been a &lave, and hard and bitter

had been her lufe until she found lier way inta the Rescue

Home on that bright summer morning.
In the Homie she proved so apt in lier studies that site

%vas sent ta the Public Schiool, being taught music and

Chinese in the Home. After her conversion it ivas decaded

by some ai the ladies ai the WVoman's Missionary Society

that she be sent ta the Cjlumibian College ta prepare lier

for Missianary work.
IlGerty's great desire was ta> tell lier awn p>eople ai tlîe

truth and love ai Jesus which had made lier own life so

happy. But whiie we were planning for lier going ta

China, it seemed that God had arranged work for her

among lier own people in British Columbia, for aiter some

time spent ac coliege, Gerty became the wife ai Nir. Tom

Chue, a fine young Christian Chinarnan, who bail given

his heart and lifé ta Christ some ycars ago."

"Being able tu sang, play on tic piano, and read iii Chinese

sue is a host inI lerseff, truly an 'oraîanientud harp,' strung

for tue Mastcr's use." (San Kum means Iorniamerittd
lîarp."')

Marked indeed lias been tlîe providence ai God jn thc

lives of tiiese two, and most faitliuily lie they endea'.-

orcd ta stand for trullh and righteunsness, enduring inuch

opposition and affliction incidentai ta work amang their

own people. For thien we bespeak, the warmi sympathy

and earnest prayers ai cach membeî of the Ltaguc., un the

Toronto W'est District ; that as t years increase they

inay bc richly blessed in their own spiritual lieé, see ai the

fruit ai their carnest toil and lo'.ing solicitua3e, and aittr-

ward a rich inheritance with the saints in the rmalins of the

blessed.

ST~ESTON, B.C., lu/y 19th, 1897.

DF,%IR BROTIRR STEI'HENSON.-

One ai the first men tlîat 1 raet wl.en 1 landed

here on Saturday was our Chinese MNissionary, Tong Chue

'rom, with a bundle oi Chinese tracts in his hand, and was

informed by hlm that lie had heert visiting and preaching

ta his Chinese iriends along the banks ai the Fraser River.

The Conference bas stationed li at Westminster this

year. i-e has just niovcd front Nanaimo, his last station,

and without waiting ta unpack his stuffl we find him off ta

visit thc uncared for thousands ai Chineýc engagcd at the

several canneries.
His wife, who is anc ai thc girls front thu Rescue 111vîne

in Victoria, is as entliusiastic a inissiaiiary .4b himsehi, and

expects ta, care for the work at W~estminster %vhilc lier lius-

band is off an this nmission ai mercy.
Bro. Tong Chue Tami understands the English iairly

well, and promises ta write yau a lutter himrseli. He is

comparativcly young yet, and indications are, that hz will

develop into a noble missionary.
His a'ative home vras in the provice ai Canton, and

came ta this country whcn quite young. le has adoptcd

the L-iropcan costume without exciting the prejudice of bis

own countrynien.

1 amn glad that the Leagues ai the Toronto West District

bas zioptcd as their own, one who is sa active in the work

oi dirccting his counitrymien in the new and living way.

Vours in the %vork,

C NI. TATLr

Missionary Aspect of the Convention.

W i cannot hielp but feei that the combinatian of favor-

able circumstances which aibed us ta give such promin-

ence ta the Mlissionary 1)cpartmneft d-aring the Convention

abundantly proves the ca operatioti and approval of the

Holy Spirit l-imself. Evidence of this nîay be seen in

the availability for renti of a hall for lheadquarters in so

favorable a position, and iii the fact that, through the kind-

tiess af Mrs. and the Misses jack, the King's Daughter's

Houle at 30 Shuter street was thrown open for aur use as

a missioaîary dining roora. Trhe hundrcds who made free

and constant iase af the accommodation and convenience

afforded by these places showed how much they were appre-

ciated.
The Missionary H-eadquarters ivas made especially inter-

csting and attractive by the display af missionary maps,

<'oinq, curios, native costumes and instrumentz, tapestry,

literattîre, etc. Amongst others ta whom we ivere indebted

for the boan of tCese things we would mention with gratitude

the niaines of Messrs. Cocking an-1 Douglas recently of China;

MNr. H. WV. Frost, ai C.I.M. ; Dr. V. C. Hart, of China, and

his sons, Rev. E. 1. Hart, ai Toronto, and Mr. M. M. Hart,

Proiessor ai Stanst ad College, Mrs. Willmott and Rev.

A P. McDermott, oi Toronto, and the WVoman's Mission-

ar;- Society;. also Messrs. Nimini and Harrison (Business

College) and Messrs. Brown Bras. (stationers> sent short-

band and typewriters for convenience of visitors. The

mineograph, operated by the latter firm, revealed thte secret

of the enormaus correspondence ai the Campaign Movu-

ment. The piano used in the hall was Inancd by Messrs.

Couriay, Winter & Leaming. For the iurnishing ai the

dining-roomn we were indebted ta the Ladies' Aid ai

Central Methodist Churcb, the X'.W.C. Guild, Albert

College, Belleville, and ta the Duchess street Mission.

The carrying on ai ail this work- was oniy made possible

by a vast amount af voluntary work by campaigners aaid

other interested missionary workers, vho mnade a willing

offering ai their time for this purpose. We believe they

did it Ilas ta the Laid," and ta Ilim wc must refer then

for recognition and revard. Without theni the work cauid

not have been done.
At a rally ai the District Officers, imimediately aiter the

Dominion rally in Caok's Church, Mr. F. C. Stephenson

wvas appointed ta obtain for publication the name and

address ai aIl aur District Officers. He will be glad ta

hiavc theni sciot ta, s6g Parliament street as soon as this

reaches the eyc ai any who can fürnish them.

The General Epworth league Board met immediately at

the close ai the Conference, and after exprcssîng satisfaction

ait the progress ai the Campaign Movem-nt, passed a reso-

lution recontmending evcay I.,cague ta Organize along the

lines approved by the Gcneral Board ai Missions and advo-

cated by the Students Missiartary Campaign.

A CATIiOLIC gentleman, who is quite intelligent, said ta

anc ai aur missioriaries : IlThe Catholic Chiurch made a

ver 'y poor showing in its three hundred years' dealiing witb
the Mexicans. Vou look for education and you do nat

find it, you look f)r intelligence and you do nat find it,

you look for indust-y and you do not find it. you look for

morality and you do not find it. The Church bas had the

sale chance ta make the Mexican people, and they have
failed. If they have donc nothing in three hundred years,
what would they do in thre tbousaad? »-Church at Hoine
and Abroad.


